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' 2 .The Morning Oregon Statesman, the .Capital City's best news-- ;

, paper. New or renewal in advance, one full year by mail, daily.

TheNorthwest PoultiT Jonal, best poultry magazine pubr
lished in the tfntied, Statesi new or renewal in advance, one full

'
r eariymail. Jlegular price ,'. . H. . .. 'U . . $1.00

The Pacific Homestead, the great western farm magazine pub-- i

fished monthly, new or renewal in advance, one full year by
. mail.:t Regular prjbe . k.:?. ..... . $ .50

Magnificent Automobile Road Map of the State of Oregon. v

ALL FIVE
;

r . for Only
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Valet Aiito Strop Safety Razor, the world's most economical and
sa'enfiac regular value , &1.U0razor, . . . . . . . .

Total Value $8.00NOTE The aboTe tfer Is for mall subscriptions only outside tbe city of Salea. The above offer is open
to the public who live on the Safeta rural rentes or an y place outside the- - city of fialem- - bat does not apply

. to people tiring within the city limits of t he cit y of Salem. New subscriptions will start as soon as received ,

and renewal-snbscription- s will have date .extended In accordance wteh anuant of nwney paid. -
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Renewal Subscxipuoni
TELL YOUR FRIEJNDS-ABOU- T THIS

SPLENDID BARGAIN OFFER
xll yon are. already a subscriber to nr of the above publications and

your subscription la paid , to date or. In advance 4be bargain prices quoted
will pay for another fuU year and will entitle you to .another full year's
subscription, the Auto Road Map and raxer free. If , your subscription is
In arrears, look "np the --date to which it is paid tthls 1$ shown on the address
label of your, paper) and figure up Xhe arrearage subscription on the Daily
Statesman at the rate of 50 cents a month, the Northwest Poultry Journal
at the rate of ? cents a month and The. Pacific Homestead at the .rate of 5.
cents a month and' that will give you the amount due to date. To this
amount add the Bargain Price of $4.00 and the total amount will pay ap
the arrears and one full year in advance and will entitle you to the Auto
Road Map and Razor free. All old road maps are junk. Throw them away.

A Local Paper

Northwest Poultry Journal
The oldest and largest of the Pacific Coast poultry and jpel stock mag-

azine, a recognized, leader In Its class in the West, was established in
Salera more than 30 years ago. It contains from 30 to 74 pages each taonth
and is well edited, printed and nicely illustrated. Among its regular writers
are eoiwj of the leading poultry judges, poultry specialists and most success-
ful breeders of the Northwest. 'It has always borne the reputation of being
reliable and progressive. No line of poultry and pet stock breeding Js neg-

lected or overlooked in its columns.- - It has a fine and abiy edited rabbit
department and interesting articles are published from time to time on
turkeys, ducks, geese, guinea fowl, and pigeons, as well as cavles and other
pet stock. 1

- ' ' ": ' - ,: ' '
Kote We will mail sample copies of the Northwest Poultry Journal or

the. racific Homestead to owe of yeur friends if you wish, . t

The Pacific Homestead
It is a monthly farm" paper published expressly for the farmers, garden-

ers, fruit growers and poultrymen of the Pacific Northwest. It objects ars:
Better farming conditions, more and better fruit, more and better dairy
cqws, better livestock conditions, help for the general farmer, better homes.

The Pacific Homestead Is an outstanding leader and the ablest exponent
of the agricultural industry-i- n the Pacific Northwest. It is oheT of the bpst
edited farm magazines in America. ":V ' ' ' ,' V j

VALET, AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR
-

. :j : 1, ; ; ...

Would you throw a dull axe away? -

Nb! You'd sharpen It! , . ?

Why throw your safetyblades away because they are a bit dull after
a few shaves? r

With the Valet Auto Strop Safety Razor, you simply slip the strop
(which-i-s provide as part of every set) .through the head of the rasor
itself. ' Thus, instead of continually buying new blades, the keen edge of
the Auto Strop blade is renewed every day for weeks. ..

" You can strop it adjust it to the kind of shave required clean' and
dry it in a few seconds. You will decide as millions of men hare, that the
valet Auto Strop Safety Razor is the world's most economical and scientific
razor. The razor that will give you a clean, smooth, easy shave every day.

Morning Oregon Statesman
.

- Morning Newspaper
An tte rural carriers leavethe postoffice in the early morning,

Te. Oregon Statesman is a morning paper an is delivered to the
subscribers by the mail carriers a few hours after being printed.
Evening papers (printed the day before and delayed in the mail at
lqast,i2 hours) are a record of ancient history not of up to date
news. The morning paper is best suited for subscribers on rural
routes and small towns becauseit is delivered to the subcribers the
same day as printed and without Jdelay in he:mails. t w M

For example:. The big story about the prison break in which
Guards Sweeney and Hohnan were killed, Guard Lute Savage was
wounded and Oregon Jones was killedr was,, printed in the Morning

' Oregon Statesman but not a linp in the evening newspapers that
': were deUvereti by the same mail carriers the same day., i The news
of the Illinois --tornado and the stopy of the death of President Hard--.

lj ing were the; same way and dozens of other instances . could be
' cited. Insofar as mail subscribers are concerted, the news carried

in evening papers 'is old and stale and largely a record of ancient
kifnwGirhPTi if reaches the mail subscribers. .Subscribe for The

The Oregon Statesman is not a national or a etate paper but a local
paper, primarily Interested In the. news of Marion and Polk counties and
gives you' the local news, that you.-cann- hope to get in any: national or
state paper. Somebody said, "Most people are more Interested in a dog
fight on their own xoad if the dogs are ; neighborhood, dQgs than Ihey are
In, a war in China' tAnd that is true to a,considerable' extent.. --i We like
to, hear most of all about the things that are happening in and around
our own home. The SUtesman tells yon all about the doings around
where you live and is your Vest newspaper friend.
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( A Booster Paper

-- The Statesman M first in the development of theT Willamette Valley;
In agriculture; .horticulture; berries livestock, roads, industries, education,,
social , welfare, and all that lends to develop and .build up. The SUtesman
stands forth in unqualified support of every movement or undertaking in
the bes interests of. the Willamette Valley. -

The Beit Newspaper
Do not be mislead Ty Ue. claims of other papers.- - The Oregon States

Morning Oregon SUtesman and read Today's News jToday --not
tomorrow. .
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man Is the Capital City's oldest, brightest ahd best dally newspaper. There
Is a certain mark of distinction in being a subscriber to the Best News-
paper., I w ,f

Associated Press ,Ncws Service
This newspaper receives wire reports of the Associated Press, the

greatest and most reliable press association in the world. -

f The Road Map
Now is the Time to Subscribe

--Be- fore YbuEorget7 Itr
This road map of Oregon is printed on good bond) paper in three colors

blue, yellow and red. The map is printed In bine, gTavel roads are shown
in yellow and paved xoads in red. This is --unquestionably the best auto road
map of Oregon ever published. Some of the state' best experts helped
to make this map. Every home should have this 19271 map. v

, n T
l The Statesman carries the advertisements of the local stores. Listen!

By watching the bargain advertisements carried from time to time yon can
save many times the subscription price Some of your neighbors --save as
high as 35 of their anneal buying costs each year. It pays to watch the
advertisements in the Oregon Statesman they are wonderful money Bayers
for yon. : : , ", ; ; , l:"'- - tif '
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f iKr' --AOener
All the Important news of the days is told briefly; charming short '

stories and features, exclusire reading matter for, the women folks; authoritati-

ve-market and financial reports; classy sport news; all about the movies
and theatres. Nof too bulky, bandy' to read- - It's the home paper par
excellence. The Morning Statesman la the best daily and Sunday newspaper
published in' the Tniametje Talleywth complete dependable newsr- - fea-

tures and editorials.-- ' ' cf, 1
' 4

' Rural District Correspondents . v- -
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The Oregon Statesman :haslln-eac- h community a cbrrespondent who
reports the various local happenings --in their immediate district. These
correspondents are selected with tliic greatest of care and consideration, for
your 'benefit. They are leaders to the aodat'life of the community, and tor
that reason they can give the tftswsi that Is eonrmon to the greatest number
of people, bomo news Hems that every one wfU eejoy reading.

j5The eystenfsed by the Oregon Statesman, enables ns to"have the news
in yo.nr mail box the- - same mornlng,tagain yon are enjoying Todays news
todayJlSo don't pot off until tomorrow to .subscribe, send is your sub-schtipti- ob

.today and know what is gblng on i your eemmunity. '

USE ORDER BLANK BEIjOW FOR THAT EXTRA ORDER WHICH 5T13

.,-',.- '' ROPE YOTj WTJjIGET FOR US
Subscribe Now!

USE-THI- S COUPON
-,8TATESMAN PUBMSHINC CO. ; .'.,

Malcra. OrrgonJ , t. ' -
mr'-'-

- J'"'v 4

- Eaclmted find . . . . . . for Oregon Statesman, Northwest
Poultry Journal,' racific Homestead, Valet Auto Strop Razor and Oregon

: f : ' r -- ? JRoad Iap Drgara,:as advertised;
- (This order 4m tor snail subscription and aot good, after Oct. 81, 1027.)

, - fin this to yonr ,check and send In today

The Statesman Publishing Company, .
- Balcnif-Oregon- .
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Gentlemen: s I desire to take advantage of yonr Creat Bargain Offer.

Enclosed find f ... . . ; .la accordance with the terms of yonr bar
gain offer. S

Name -

e e e -Post Office .

Aii Opportunity: Such as ThisP. O. Cox or R. F. D. No. . .. i Name .

May Never Occur, nAgai- . f1. ..tate Post Office f

.". . .TIfarT Paper ..... 4. -- ...... urcspntjwowj n. f. d.i. ..;..;. J..... .......w
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